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SY RIAN A8.AB REPUBLIC

Iori9inal: Arabicl

[30 october 1984]

1. The draft convention in question is Principatly derived from drafts submitted
by Suealen and Coata Rica. In lts final form, the draft is the result of nutoerous
revl.slons and anEndnents and the outcone of lengthy and nany-faceted dlscussions
undertaken by the delegation€ of the States Partlcipating in the ltorking Group to
wbich th€ Econonic and Social Council of the United Natlons entrusted che
preparatlon of the aaid draft at the recorEoendation of the corN[lssion on Hunan

Rights.

2. From the travaux pr6paratoires for the draft convention, it is clear that bhe

delegationa of a nunber of state", such as the Union of soviec socialist Republics'
the Gerrnan Denocratic RePubllc, India, sPain, Uruguay, Canada, Senegal'. France, the
Uniteat (ingalom' the Unil;at statea of lrnei lca, China, and Brazil, have shovrn

appreclable flexibility in the discussions and in accepting the proposal-s made in
the wor[lng GrouP, a6 exPlicitly stated by Ebe represenEatlves of those slates'
They did E6 ln a-spirit lf conc-lliatiott and co-operation in order to assist in che

cornpletion of bhe draft convention and to reach consensus on certain questions
rrhlch had been the subject of dlsPute and in viee of the convention being of the
highest prlority and of Pressing imPorlance.

3. conseguentlyr we have no sub6tantive observalions to nake on the said draft
trith regard to the articles and ttre wording that have been seltled' It ls' !hen'
to be consid€red a progressive slep in the inEernational arena for the protection
of hunanlty and hunan dignity fron arbitrarlness and injustice and for lhe
extirPatto; of torture 

"na 
trt.t alegraaling treatment which is inconpatible rdith

fundamental hunan r ights.

TIIAI LAND

loriginal: Englishl

t25 October 19841

Part I

lrticle I

l. Tbere ia no atefinition of torture in Thai law bu! the terrn is used in nany
EectionE of the Thai Crlminal Procedure Code with relatively the sane meanlng as

that of the draft convention. rn Particular, sectlons I34 and 135 of che Thal
crlminal procedure code prohlbit the inqulry official against decePlion' threat or
Proniae to any alleged oifender induclng such Person to make any particular
slatenent conceining Ehe charge agalnst hin. In this context rthreatn can be

interpreted to embrace the meaning of torture.
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Article 2

2. Prohibition against torture of any kind ls the applicable rule of Thai
constitutionar 1an and crininar procedure l,ith no exception nhatsoever under any
circunstances.

Article 3

3' Prohibition aqainst extradltlon nay vtolate che existing colunltnent of statea
Parties under partlcular extradition treaties to which they have been parties
before, especially in case the requesting State is not a State party to Chisconvention.

Article 4

4' under 'ection 200 of the Thai penal code, any acts of torture nariciousry
committed by crininar justice officiars rrith the intentiorl to cause any per8on Eobe Punished ot to receive heavier punishnent shall be an offence punishable by life
rnpr rSonmenC.

Article 5

5. The underLying principle of this articre is arready proviared by sectlons 4to II of the Tbai penal code, according to rhich the Thai courtg can asaumejurisdiction over a category of offencea comnltted outside the terri.tory of the
Kingdom of Thailand. Fur ehertnore, the offence under section 2OO as mentioned abovealso falls under thi.s category.

Articles 5 and 7

6. This is a longstanding principl.e aalopteat by the Thai Cr iminal proc€dure Code.
That is to say, whenever it appears that any offence lncluding the one under
seccion 200 of the Thai. penal code has been coffiltteat, the inguiry and prosecutlon
regarding that case shall be undertaken rrllbout delay. The proposi.tlon under draft,article 6, paragraph 3, specifylng lhe requirenent of notification regaraling the
assurnption of court jurisdiction over the case betrreen states partleS coocerned, is
lherefore vreLcone as an approporiate co-opelatlve neasure.

Article I

7. - According !o the present practice in Thailanat regarding extraditton, theoffence under section 200 of the Thai Penal Coate ts an extraditable one. uoreover,under the Extradition Acr of B.E. 2472 (Lglgr, extraatition can be granteal by the
Thai authority on rhe basis of reciprocal princlple.
Article 9

8. Any mutual judicial assistance ought to be based on the treaty obligatton
be Eneen the States concerned.
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Article I0 I
9. Such education and infornation have alreaaly b€en inclualed in no€t of the

training programmes for Thal crinlnal Justlce officlala'

Arricles U to L6

l-0. Nearly all the safeguarda contemplat€al by these draft articles have already
been provided under the extsttng Thai constttution and laws on crirnlnal procedure

as well as tbe rules of civll lav, governlng tort liabiliiy 1n relation to the
rights of the viccin of an act of torEure to falr and adeguate comPenEatlon' In
paittcular, under sect ion 225 of the Thai crtnlnal Proc€dure Code' lt lE Provl'led
that any evidence obtalned as a reFult of tortur€ sball be loaatnissable in any

crininal proceedinga.

Part II

Articles 17 to 24

LI. The establishnent of lhe cotnmi tEee with resPonsiblllty entru6ted . 
Ehereto would

seem to be unrealistlc due to the lack of genulne authority to deal wiEh any

specific vioLatlons. Besides' it is not virtuatly unlikely that th€ perforrnance of
dueies enumerated in ihe relevant draft articles nay not result in int€rference
with nattera which are esBentially ttithin the domestic jurisdtctlons of unlted
Naeions Menber States.

PaTT III

Art icles 25 to 32

L2. These plovisions are generally accePEed as the final clauses of rnany

nultilaEeral conventions Concluded by the united Nalions. No Partlcular coNtrents
are therefore necesgary.

VENEZUELA

lorigina!'! sPanlshl

ll9 october I984l

}.TheGovernment.ofvenezuelaconsj.dersthattheadoPtionofauchan
international instrunent is in fuII accord nith the actlvities of the Unlted
Nations and venezuela itseLf in support of the enjoyment of human rlghta throughout
the uorld and that iE triu enhance the effectivenes3 0f the othe! relevant
international instrumenta.

2. Nevereheless, with regard sPeclfically to the Eext of the draft conventlon'
the transl,ation inlo sPanish requires careful revision slnce tE suffers frotn a

nunber of defects nhich could be corrected- In particular, the use of the nord

"jurisdicci6no in articles 5 to 7 of the draft sirould be clarified' so aa to avoid
alfticuft.Les of interpretation. slnilarly, in artlcle 8' paragraph 2, the word

"asistencia" should be replaced by the word "exl9!encla"' 
1..,
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3. Concerning the problem raised by articleE 19 and Z0 of ihe draft, the content
of which wa6 not agreed on ln the frorking croup, Venezueh riEhes to nake the
follohring conrnenta.

4. The difflculty as regarda arlicle 19 lles.in the fact that the sordlng of
Paragraphs 3 and 4 dlffers from tbat used in similar errller text8, such a8
article 40 of the Inlernational Covenant on Clvl1 and polltlcal RlEhts and
article 9 of the International Convent,ion on che Elinlnatlon of, All Forms of RaclalDiacrinination. In that connectlon, sone delegatlona have objecteat to the
inclusion of the nords "conrnents or guggeationsr becauae they conalder that the us€of those terns rdould lncreaae the rlsk of posEible interfcr€nce in the lnternal
af fai,rs of States. It is thus congidered rnor€ approprl.ate to uae tbe expr€sElon
"gsneral-Sonmentsn r is used in lhe Int€rnational Covenant on Civll and political
Rights and the above-mentioned Conventlon.

5. tllth respect to article 20, whlch authorLzes the Comnl,ttee to carry out
investigaliona lf there are rerlabre indlcatlons that torture ls systernaticarlypractised ln the territory of a State party, in our view there are sufflcient
safeguards in the text to preclude any abuae of the provlslonr such as that nhereby
the co-operation of the state party is requlreat for the investlgatlon to begln. and
the requirement thaE the conaent of the State pErty muat be glven for a vialt to be
a|ade to lts teEritory, as provlded for in paragraph 3. Further, as afflrr0ed in the
Conmission on llunan Rights by the repregentatlv€ of the International CorEtlEaloir ofituristE, i,nvestlgatlona are to be confidential, anat accept€al by the States
contravening the proposed artlcle 20.

6. To tha! end, venezuela conaiders tbat the text of, article 20 ahould be
retained in the forn in which lt laet appeared in the worklng croup, including
non-acceptance of Ehe proposal by one state to adat th€ phrase rgtrlch has made a
declaration ln accordance flltb arelcle 21, paragrapb Ir ln article 20, paragraph l,
after the r,rords iln the terrltory of a State party'.
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